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HDiTKIDiPllFS NO LOWGER'BASEBALL SGDRESl

ClIAItl.KMAUNi: TOWIIK KltKHIJ

HV ItAN H'IIY
TOhSKItS

AIIOIT ALIAS

Dlid-lc- l Attorney Scores I'lircntn ,i itciniliir Practice .Vow

Who Mlv "in Family Tioulilcs." j SihIiik and Summer Seilcs
llrcuster .Maintains Silence Xmtli Ilend Xot Sunday

'

COQUlLIiH, Oregon, April 22. Waifs arc they no longer. Having
ClmrlemaBno Towor, accused nnd jumped Into class, tlioj liave c'ianRu.1

arrested on the chnrso of kidnapping tle,. nnmc. The cosnoincn U non
his wife and brought back by offlc-- pr0nt Street Snperbns and tho.v'

crsi from FlorcncQ wlicnco he nan no "rolatlcnBhlp to the
fled, with his sponso was turned jojful
loose yesterday by tho grand Jury, They are a baseball nine. They Invo
tlHichnrge against him being dismiss- - 8BC(j ,u, to ,,jny Sunday In Xonh
cd. District Attorney UlJoqvUl' jjcn, wn tho xorth iiond VI ic

scored tho mother an J father-- pnrtment, thus marking the second
In'fow.lMK nd Mrs. J. II. I'oolo for' tj,0 onsol)all series of Coos
their part In their affair, terming it ti10 third contest, staged for a
"aRnmily row.". week from Sunday, will be-th- e

Six weeks ngo'Towcr; who had not' terestlng big league extravaganza
bedn lining with Ills wlfo "for about, between the Snporbas and the Con- -

four months, called her to ortn
Ilend one day from her parents homo1 Jtanagcr Connlo Dlllard,
near Hunker Hill, nnd there In a, tho Supcrbas, there came n wire t'lls
special machlno took her to Old j morning marked, Hot Springs, Ar-To-

and up tho beach. Tho Sanson, and thusly did It read,
parents at onco enmo before Justlcol Tho Front Street Superbas hnd
l'ennock and swore out n warrant, their first workout yesterday and
charging with kidnap-- . It consisted nothing ntora'portnn(i j3
nine his wife. thnn tossing tho ball nnd the bull

Tho next day the couplo wcro ap- - nroimd, a smllo of satisfaction was
prehended at Florcnco and In charge noted on tho features of manager
of Deputy Sheriff McLaughlin re-

turned to Marshflold. was ro
ll leased under $500 bonds.

It Is stated that tho costs havo
on Btato nnd that tho players In tho country. I know

party yesterday collected witness fees are tho best men In their respcctlvot
for appearing hoforo tho grand Jury,
It was then that the district attorney
mado an omphalic protest against tho
mixing of tho courts In what ho term-

ed "family quarrels."
Walter Morgan

Walter Morgan, four weeks ago
urested and charged with picking tho
pookut of Mrs, Wlmmcr In n Front
strcot dwelling was released yester
day and returned with his mother
to his homo In nandon.

At tho tlmo tho arrest was mado
more than ?100 In bills was found
In Morgan's pockets by Chief Ander-
son of North Ilend. Morgan then
partially admitted that ho had ta-

ken tho monuy, Mrs. Wlmmor left
for tho north on tho last Elder so
thnt tliero unB no complaining wit-

ness appearing against him to press
that cluirgo.

i ltfGUHlcr Silent.- -

Itninnrks from Hurry Hrowstor arp
cbnsplcuous by tholr nlwcnco, ho

to answer questions
boforo tho grand Jury yesterday.

Tho man who robbed Ounder Sov-crtn-

nnd then throw him In tho
Hay to drown and who was cap-

tured at Ctunp S, 1ms proved to bo a
man of fow words and It Is said that
llttlo Information wns given out by
blm yesterday desplto tho volleys of
quostlons. IIIh enso will probably
coino up agoln on Friday, It s Bald,
on tho return of Judgo Coke.

N'o action has yet taken In
tho Oilnrod caso than to put
tho accused through a fow questions.

jUrlnrod Is accused of larcony
from n dwelling, and nftor his cap-tur- o

broko Jail and loft a noto stn-tlu- g

ho had committed sulcldo.

A WOXIIKIt lll'CK WITH A :T
m:coi:i

lho following nlinr a
duck taken from ilm cit-re-

Issue of tho Farm and Pirosldo.
"Word hiiH JiiBt como to hand toll-

ing of n phonomonnl ogg-lnln- g

of a Ponnslvanln Itunner
duck owned by John Slado. Mr. Slado
hnH mado nffldnvlt that IIiIb duck,
"Victoria laid 3RS eggs In 3C.5 dayM,
from October C, 19 13, to October 5,
1911.

" 'Victoria bogan l.iylng whon five
months nnd two dny old. ilur 'no

gg dny was Kobruary 1st, 3rd, fith,
and llthj July 8th nnd 19th; and
August 8th.

"TIiIh, whllo nu unofficial recor'.
is not hoyoud belief when wo consid-
er tho oxtraordlnnry laying qu.illllts
n mi inuinn itiiuuur diiiic. prev
ioiih unofficial record In Australia.
tho laud of great lajlng perfomnn-- 1 simply

... ,,.
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EYE GLASS SERVICE

Registered Optician always the
Eyes Examined Day or Night

Lenses Ground Anytime
Broken Lenses Duplicated

Glasses Adjusted, Tightened,
Prepared Glass Cleaners

Call and get

Red Cross Optical Dept.
nvu citoss Diju; sroiti: piume pju.
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"Tho Devil " ono of tho latest 6f tho Mutual lini n won-

derful cast nnd li lit everj way worthy of tho time, trouble nnd money ex-

pended bv Thomas II. Inco lu ndnnllint this play of Fraius Molnnru In Ino

with tho Jlutual's "better motion picture" policy to 111m purposes, lho nctow
in this drama need nonnd nctrcsca ivho tho principal characters

to theatrical nudlcnccs.
Bcsslo who nssumes tho of mnklng tho principal

feminine rolo cffcctlvo on tho bcrecn, is cnlled upon to do somo dllllc'nlt nctlng,

but succeeds in her efforts. Miss Dnrrlscnlo i3 new to tho movies.

Her success on tho speaking stnso inspired great hopes for her. Theo hopes
Bho has fully JustMed by Iter work In this, licr first screen part. In "Tho Itoso
of tho Itnncho" and ns Liinnn in "Tho Mini of rnrhdlso" sho left behind licr

still by theatrical nudlcnccs.
As n r Miss Ikurlscnlo has no lois celebrated an nctor than Edward

Connelly, whose npponranco In Gcorgo Ado's play "Mnrso wns
greeted with by critics tho country over. Mr. Connolly plays tho
part of tho Devil. His of tho overlord of hades has n

qunllty thnt fairly leaps, sharp tongucd, from tho film.

3IOXBY MADK Wl'T OI-- ' PKAXUTS
In tho current Issuo of tho Farm

nnd Flrcstdo Harry I). Potter,
editor, of that

writes nn and
nrtlclo entitled, "Why Not

Grow Nuts?" In the courso of which
ho describes tl'o various nut crops
grown in tho United Stntcs and tho
profit to bo mado out of thorn,
regard to tho peanut ho writes

In
in

pnrt ns follows:
"Tho second most impoilant nut

lu tho United States Is tho pennut.
tho peanut Is n pea,

nnd not n nut. Hut popular opinion
it as n nut becauso of Its

flnyor. Llko lho L'ngllsh wnlnut, tho
ponuut didn't beenmo un-
til about 1370, though It had been
known for a long tlmo before.

Is now grown all
through tho southern part "of tho
United Stntos, and tho
bushels raised In 1909 (last census)
wcro worth nbout $1S, 000,000. Tho

of peanuts is duo to tho
enso of nnd tho low retail
prlco. Tho early ngo nt which tho
American public learns to iovo this
nut also hclpH to explain pcrhnpg Us

Puro gold may bo softened by
hooping It nt tho boiling tompeia- -
uiro or wntor for four days.
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impressions pleasantly loincmbcrod

Covington"
enthusiasm
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iiuhllcntlbn,
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popularity
shucking
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,v SOCIAL CA LANDAU

Kill DAY
Frldny Club with Dr. nnd

Mrs. II. K. Durmclstcr.
Lndles' Art Club with Mrs.

Ivy Condron.
lloynl Auction Urldgo

O with Mrs. I). Y. Stufford.045
Clirlsthiu Chin rli ladies rooked

fool sale, offho or W. A. Ilclil, I no
b'lout Ktreet, Saturday.

Alabama mined nbout 18,000,000
tons of coal last 'year, tho greatest
Jonnngc In tho stnto's history.

With n proportion of but ono
killed to each 11 licensed pilots
Frnnco holds tho record for safety
in aviation.

Gout Is very offectlvoly
by electricity by a system
by n (lorinnn doctor.
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Am 1 5 00
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NONE OTHER WILL CUT AS TALL GRASS
AH Bearings ADJUSTABLE Steel Rolling

Most first-cla- ss lawns in Marshfield have

CLARINDA LAWN MOWERS
You need one for your lawn

PIONEER HARDWARE CO.
Marshfield, Ore. North fWul o
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THIS IS STYLEPLU!
See SATURDAY EVENING POST Am

8CA1FU
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StyteplusTjT.
Clothes W

price
"HIIIM,

the.wwU wet?

can roam through
UU1 and pick
out any suit you wish
knowing that theprice
is only $17. You also

know that the quality
is guaranteed. Yoiif

own eyes will tell you"

that patterrjs,ara,
distinctive and

mirror will prove to you that the style

reflects the skill of a great artist
Come in and make a STYLEPLUS true saving.

Hub Clothing & Shoe Co.
MONKY TALKS

Mni'tdificld llnndoa ai rllo Point

SEE OUR STYLEPLUS'WIPI

'liW

When the Shad(

owning M
Your home is cheerier and more comfortable

when the beautiful, sunny radiance of Mazda

Electric Light floods the room and dispels the

gathering darkness. Then, too, the cura
that lights your home can be harnessed to i-

nnumerable convenient appliances for lighten

ing the daily tasks and effecting economy in

the home.

No Home is too Modest for)

Electricity- - None too Larg

iiii-.i- i i ! iJ nnui larnfl fif 1
your noma is uiu ui iik iu.3.

small, Electricity ntay be installed economi-

cally and easily. Electric Service will no

only add to the comfort and happiness J

your home, but will also an immediate

and distinct value to your property a
,

it more easy to dispose of, should you j

wish to sell.

WRITE OR 'PHONE TUUAT

AND FIND OUT HOW LOW

THE COST REALLY IS '

Oregon Power Co.

,
SAVE MONEY YOU AUiuj

HENRYVILLE COAL I TSNut coal, por ton $1.00 ,

hnlf nt l,.i. a-- L it .iivTLIj. . . uuvu i.S"" nnnil nAI S, -

MUSSON, Prop. I j,, jh
18--J or leave orders at

(

Hlllycr'a Cigar Store. i
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Marsfifiplri AND
DECoRATNG CO.
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